Expression of Torpedo nicotinic acetylcholine receptor subunits in yeast is enhanced by use of yeast signal sequences.
We have produced the four subunits of the nicotinic acetylcholine receptor of Torpedo californica, an integral membrane protein, in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Two of the subunits (alpha and delta) were readily produced from their cDNAs after simply subcloning them into a yeast shuttle vector adjacent to a yeast promoter. The other two protein subunits (beta and gamma) were not produced by this strategy, although the amounts of mRNA produced from these expression constructs are similar to those for alpha and delta. Replacing the DNA coding for the normal N-terminal signal sequences for the beta and gamma subunits with DNA coding for the signal sequence of yeast invertase results in successful protein synthesis. The yeast signal sequence allows these subunits to be translocated across the membrane of the endoplasmic reticulum and to be glycosylated. The appropriate final size of the subunit proteins suggests that the yeast signal sequence has been properly cleaved after translocation.